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READING DEFEATED.

noon work v the ulsters in the
GAME M MTCIIMY.

Four Hundred Pcraoiw Witness the Con-

test at McGrnnn'a Park LMicaatpr
Second In the Pennant Haoe.

Thsroworo about four hundred poeplo
on the Lancaster base bnll grounds on
Saturday afternoon to sco the homo club
take itn third Ml night gatno from Heading.
Tho batting was about equal, the Lancaster
hitting O'Neill hard in the early part of the
game, wbilo their opponents were busy
making errors. No loss than cloven Lan-
caster men w ens sent to base on balls.
Kilroy was jxmnded in the latter part of
the game, when ho sent several men to
bases on balls. Tho batting of Vogt, of
Lancaster, was n fcatu roof the game. Tho
full score was :

LANCASTMt. I UKAD1NO.
it. ii. r. a. e. k. ii. r. a. f..

O'Doncll. 13 16 0 OOtrman, s 1 10 2 2
Illabv. 1

' - 2 I out nccscr, r.. i 12 0 1

Vogt, c. 2 n 6 0 OZIiin.c 1 3 8 2
Gibson, r... 1 2 1 0 OKIIiip, 2....-- S 14 2 2
Mc'Gct'n.s. 2 I) 1 4 0 Laar'c, in. 4 a 2 l l
Peak,'.' t 1 4 3 OKtiyder. 0 10 0 0
Newell, :i... 2 2 2 1 0 Hock, 1.. 0 2 10 0 0
Coll Ins. 0 inn liniiH i n 112 1

0 0 0
0 0 4 0,

m. 1
1 1 ti n rKVnill .. nKllroy, n... 0 A U V U .mill '.i'll'ckw't.r.n 0

Total 11 13 27 11 li
I Total ..... 13 27 20

Lancaster. 4 2 0 13 2 11 0--14

Beading 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 2 3- -D

Earned runs Lancaster, 4; Heading, 7, Two-lm- c

lilt fllhMii. Three-bas- e lilts Newell,
Lawrence, 2. Hans stolen 1'cuk, 2; Vogl, 2j
Olbsoii.MoGetllgiin, Collins I .uwrrnce. Carman.
llni s on ball IjiimiMrr 11 ; Heading, fl. Htrnrk
out Lancaster, 7 ; Bonding, fl. but on buses
Lancaster,!); Holding, 7. flit by pitched hull
lllgby. Donlilo nlaya Lancaster, 2; Bending,
2. l'nsedballi-7.lnn- .2. Wild pltrh-O'N- olll.

Tliuo of gain" Two lioun and ten minutes.
Umpire Demi.

Tho friends or " Whltey " Gibson are
much pleased with hi" excellent work this

Ho ii not only catching agroat game,
but is hitting the ball on the nose. Ho
and Vogt are a palrof hard hitting catchers.

Tho Lancaster club will go to York to-

morrow, when the two to.mm will meet
for the first tlinp. The Cuban (Hants will
be hero the last two days of this week.

John Newell, late of the ViImlngton
club, signed a Laneastcrcoutract last even-
ing, and will play third b.iso in the future.

Tho Hariisburg club dofeated the Phila-
delphia Giants at Gloucester, on Sunday,
by I to 2.

Tho Stars of the Third ward deleutcd the
Soveutli ward Cuban Giants on Saturday
by a sco i o of ,T. to IS.

Not only the scorer, but oven the uuiplio
lsoxpci ted to in.iko records for the lluirls-bur- g

team JliirrUbiin OilHtt.
Tim poeplo or Harrismiig are opposed to

their club playing Sunday games.
The gatticM played on Satuiday wore:

rhlladelphia, .', Indianapolis, I; Boston,
10, Cleveland, S; lMttsburg, 3, NowYoik,
2; Chicago, II, Washington, 13, (eloen
innings); Kansas City, 13, Athletic, 8;
Brooklyn, 1, St. Louts, 3, (ten innings!;
IajuIsviIIo, l,t, Columbus, 3 j Cincinnati, 7,
Baltimore, r; New Haven, 8, Huston, I;
Lowell, .", Newuilt, 2; .IoiavCllv, 5, Wor-
cester, I J ilaitlnrd, 8, Wilkesbarre, 7;
Cuban Giants, 3, York. 1; Harrlsburg, II,
Philadelphia Giants, 7 ; Yale, 12, Prince-
ton, !.

Thd Sunday games wero: At Kansas
City, Athletic 12, Kansas City 7; at Cin-
cinnati, Cincinnati 8, Baltimore 5; at St.
Louis, Urooklvn2, St Louis 1; at Louis-
ville, Ijoiiisvlllo I, Columbus 1.

Thai a weio over 11,000 pcoplo on the
St, Louis grounds yesterday.

Inquiring 1'or lice Daughter.
Mrs. Sophle Zoeb writes to the mayor of

Lancaster, fiom a town in Wiirteuibuig,
Germany, or Information as to her daugh-
ter, who was niaiiiedafuw years ago to
Bernard Daenker, and who then lived at
610 Woodward Mreot. Sho has not heard
anything from her for llvo years, and is
anxious to learn her whcieabouts. Pi out
iniptlry niado at No. 510 Woodward street,
It is learned that she moved away, but to
what place could not be ascertained. In-

formation left lit the mayor's ofllco will be
foi winded to Got many.

Visited IMIny Lodge.
Inland City degieo team, of Inland City

Lodge, No. frf, Knights of l' thlas, paid a
visit to Pliny Lodge, No. 12.!, of Kavvliiis-vill- e,

on Satuiday niglit. Tlio lirst mid
third rank was conforied on a uiimbor of
members. Pliny Ixxlgo own their own
hall and Is in a nourishing condition. Alter
the meeting the lsitois were liandsomoly
entcrtained by their Hawliusvlllo brethren.
Tho Iancaster knights readied homo at an
early hour on Sunday morning, well
pleased with their visit.

(Joint; to Kuropo.
On Saturday no.xt John B. Warfel, of the

Jveic i.Vu, his wife and daughter, Miss
Jessie, and Miss Mary Miller, of Philadel-
phia, who was a school mate of Miss
Warfel at Millorsville and who also accom-
panied them to the Pacific coast a few years
ago, Kill on the steamer Lttitrla, of the
Cunard line, for Queenstown. Thoy will
go through Ireland, Scotland, Knglaud,
Holland, Italy, Germany. S iUci land,
taking in all tlio points of lutcrost and visit
the Patis exposition.

-
Death of Joseph C Ilavls.

Joseph C. Ilavis, it resident of Honey-bioo- k,

a shoit distauco fiom the Lancas-
ter county line, and well-know- n in

county, died on Sunday from con-

sumption, aged 70 years. Deceased was a
ictired meichant, one of the organboisof
the diet National bank of Honoybreok,
and n director of that institution for twen-ty-liv- o

years. Ho loaves a wife, three sons
and two daughters.

Arrontoil In liiillana.
Chief Smeltz has rocehed a letter fiom

the police authorities of Kokoiito, Indiana,
Mating that ho had arrested Win.H. Landiu
for false jrctciihe. Iuidls claims this city
as his lOBidcnce, and s.iys his occupation is
a horse dealcn Pioin Lsiudis' talk ho
infeis that ho is wanted in this city. Any
iufoi illation lelVwith Chief SmollK will be
forwarded to the ICokoino atithoiitics.

Pell From n Troe.
Georgo Wagner, a son of Harry Wagner,

of 320 West James street, was playing on
the vacant lot next to Gotwald chapel on
Saturday. Ho climbed a locust tieo to get
roiiio locust blossoms and fclltotliogmund.
Ho was picked up iinconsuous. Dr. M.
L. Davis attended him and one of Ids arms
was loiiud to be broken at tlio w list and
his body bruised.

Ills Th u in L Mashed,
HariV IlrillL-liurs-t anil .Ihiiich Toll urn

carpenters l:i the employ et tl) IVnnsyl-vani- a

railroad conip.iny. Tlioy w ere. w ork-iu- g

at I.unlinvillo on Satuiilay and Bring-hur.- st

was holding a stake width 'Poll was
driving. By iiilttulto the liamuinr struck
the thumb of Brlngliutst's loll hand,

teiiildy.

ijiuciu.tcrV Amati'iu '1'iiWnt.
A few evenings ago the luu-.o-le- r Ama-

teur Dramatic society was formed at the
home of Miss Kiln Ittttew, on ICist Ontugn
street. They will shortly produce tlio
drama "Dot, Tho Miner's Daughter."

Preparlnir fop tlio Trust Company.
Workmen this morning beipin tearing

down tlio Shrelner property, on North
Queen street, the trite of the handsome

of the l.ancabter Tnikt coin.iny.
The plans of the new building will Imi on
oxhlbitiou in the show window of Myers it
lluthfoii iu a lew days.

THE AMERICAN CONFK11KXCE.

Scope and Object of the Cohrttm of
American Nations.

At various intervals for more than half n
century, a congress of American nations
has been n thing from which the statesninp
of tlio Western Hemisphere have had great
ex isolations. As long ago as 1823 It was
proposed that a conference of the nations
on this side of tlio globe should be held at
Panama. lCven thus early in the history
of America there were those who thought
that such a congress might do a great ileal
toward promoting the prosperity or the na-
tions of America by bringing them into
closer relations with one another. Tlio
proposed congress of IttSi fell through,
owing to the refusal of the United States
to Iks n party to It, on the ground that It
savored too strongly of those Kuroc--
congresses, w lien thd greater nations met
to spoliate the smaller ones.

Tue project has been, revived from llmo
to time, and was an especially prominent
subject of dolwitc in the United States when
Peru and Chill were lighting, during the
(larlield administration. Tho scheme foil
through at that time, however, hut has
never wholly lapsed out of sight since,
although nothing dclinito occurred until
May 21, ISSN, when J7A.O00 was appropri-
ated for the ox cnses nftho congress to be
held next autumn. In pursuance of the
provisions of that act Secretary Bayard on
the lath of July, 18H8. addressed a circular
letter to the United States ministers to the
nations of Central and South America,

them to invite the countries to
which they wore accredited to participate
111 the proosed congress. Secretary" Bay-
ard's letter (which is published now'for the
first time) begins by calling attention to
thopassago of tlio act referred to and the
measures which are to ho considered by tlio
Congress. It then proceeds as follows:

" I have to call your particular attention
to tlio hcoio and object of the conference
suggested, which, as will be observed. Is
consultative and recommendatory only.
The proposed conference will be wholly
without power to bind any of the liartlc's
uiereio, aim u is not designed 10 mice l or
impair in any dogree the trcity relations
now existing between any of the states
which may be represented. Tho topics for
discussion and deliberation are manifestly
of profound lniHiitance, and it is belieeil
that a Iriciidly and frank exchangoof view s
In relation to those subjects will be or
practical use, and. by mutual enlighten-
ment, will materially jiromoto that expan-
sion and intimacy of social and commercial
rotations which must be fruitful of bless-
ings to all concerned.

" Certain enterprises nro suggested as
proper subjects for a comparison of views,
but tlio Mold is expressly loll open to any
particliKtut state to bring bcroro the con-
ference such other subjects as may appear
ImiKirtant to the welfare of the several
states represented.

"By direction, therefore, of the piesldent
of the United States and in his name, you
will tender to Iho government of the several
Central American states, Haytl and San
Domingo, a cordial Invitation 'to be repio-scnte- d

by such number of delegates as
may seem to it convenient, at the Interna-
tional conference to lo com onol as afore-
said, in the cilv of Waslynglon, on
Wednesday, the 2d day of Octolicr, of the
coming year, ISW.i, it liolng uudcistood,
however, that iu the ilisMsiliou of ques-
tions to come lieforo such conference no
slate shall be entitled to more than one
vote, whatever be the number of delegates
It may send.
"You will make this Invitation known by

transmitting a copy of tills nolo to the min-
ister of foreign ullalrs of each of the

You will
also, in such manner as may seem most
suitable, and with the use of such sug-
gestions and expression of view s as iu your
judgment are appropriate, make know n
the sincere deslro and confident expecta-
tion of the president that this invitation
will be recoiled in the saino spirit of
friendship and deference by which it has
been piomptcd. J am, sir, your obedient
servant, T. F. Bavaiip."

The state department has thus far ro-

cehed responses from the following coun-tiic- s,

accepting the invitation contained iu
Secretary JJayard's letter: Chill, Brazil,
tlio Argentine Ilcimblic, CostulUca, Guate
mala, Peru, 1 diiras, Nicaragua,S.ilvador
and Bolivia.

Delegates on the nail of the United States
have been appointed, but h.ivo not as yet
held a meeting nor leceixed any instruc-
tions. Tho proceedings will be printed in
Lngllsh, Spanish and Portuguese..

Western .Minces Strlko.
Delegates fiom fifteen of the principal

Mock coal mines of Indiana, and repre-
senting over 2,oo0 mines, held an all-da- y

convention in Brazil on Saturday, result-
ing in tlio foimal rejection of the operators'
demand for 20 cents icductioii and iu de-
claring a strike by a two-third- s vote. Work
has almost wholly suspended at llni7.il
slnco May I, when last vcai's lo explicit
by limitation. Picks will be taken from the
mines and a stiikothat premises
to last all summer, and jicrhaps well into
the fall, w ill be on. Tho reduction Is from
!H) to 70 cents, the largest demand iu the
history of tlio Western coal trade. Tho dis-
turbance of the market caused by natural
gas and fuel oil, together with cut-thro-

competition from Illinois, Ohio and Penn-
sylvania operators, is the teason alleged to
justify the reduction in wages.

The at Ashland, Wis., have
gone again on a strike to secure Hi cents
advauco a day. Tho companies oiieratlng
there have employed men lromSt.Paulaud
Diiluth to take their places. Special police
have been appointed to prevent trouble.

Ml. LlKlitnep's Views.
From llio Philadelphia Inquirer.

Novvton Llghtner, one of the most sub-
stantial and progressive citizens of Lancas-
ter county, spent a few days iu the city last
week and returned to his 'homo on Satur-
day evening. Sjicakiugou the subject of
the prohibition amendment Mr. Lightner
stated thai lu his opinion Uiuciister county
would give ii cry considerable majority
against it, and ho cxjiects to sco it dctcate'd
in tlio state by a largo nialoiity. Strange
to say, however, the Prohibitionists are
making much the more active and efVectivo
contest, and the indications are that just at
present they are making by odds the most
progress. A month ago the drill was the
other way, and it is not unlikely thai when
those opposed to the amendment go to
work in earnest they will regain any
giound that may have been loM. But the

fiom Lancaster thinks thaif;entleman iu this case.

licet sugar Factory.
Tho Spreckcls Brothers have lncorpo rated

a company in San Francisco to manufacture
sugar Ironi beets, which promisca to boa
gigantic enterprise. They propose, It is
stated, to establish tun factories, which w ill
produce Wi.OOO tons of sugar annually.
Nearly all the machinery will be wioiight
iu California, and the fanners will llnil a
(Ionian. 1 for 500.000 tons of beets every year.
A new patent process will be utilized to
extract a low grade of sugar fiom the
molasses, and the sous of the Sugar King
are very sanguine of starting a colossal
industry.

Tlio President' Plans,
"Presidential jMistuiasters, " writes the

correspondent of the Now York Jtciultl,
"will be allowed to servo out their four
years terms from the date or continuation
by the Senate. Postmaster General Wana- -
inaKCr niaiiouus main on Wednesday In-
stating that ' the president Is not
making removals except for cause. '
Ho added that to displace a post-
master before his term oxpiied would boa
removal. This is the tlrst authoritative
declaration thai has been niado on this
subject. It means that there will be no
more postmasters apKjiutodnt presidential
olllces u ntilJanuarv, except to I ill vacancies
caused by death or resignation or removal
for a flagrant cause."

Lint of I'nelalmi'd Letters.
Tlio following lsa list of unclaimed letters

remaining In the postolllco at for
the w eek ending Monday, May 20:

S.nfW Lint. Miss Nlra It. Herlng, Mrs.
i:. J. Johnson, Mrs. M. Jones, Mrs. .Milton
i). Miuser, Miss I Put, Mrs. Caroline
WlUon.

Gent' T.M.- - W. Kluier Bailey, M, J.
droll', II. It. Ho&tcttcr, Joseph Uaullinan,
K L. Lch, 1). M. Mayer, M. Miller, A. II.
Mycin, Jacob J. Ornig, L'ddioS. Patton, J.
Beam-- , Mr. Itudd, Charley Walters.

OFFICERS CHOSEN.

THOSE WHA WILL CMMJCT THE AFFAIRS OF

THE CUTER RRETHIE CHIRM.

Bishop Weaver Presiding at the Seastun
Of the General Conference Com-

mittee Henorts Submitted.

YoilK, Pa., May 20. At this morning's
session of the general conference of the
United nrethrcn the tellers reported the
following board of ofllecrs elected :

Board of education, 1L J. White, of Now
York, Kast Bishop district; U Book-waltc- r,

Ohio district ; William Bcardshaw,
Northwest district ; II. Oarst, Ohio dis-
trict G. A. Funkhauser, Uast district; J.
P. Landls, Ohio district ; Ii H. Kephart,
Northwest district ; J. W. Ettor, East dis-
trict ; U. S. Lorenz, East district ; J. A.
Welter, Southwest district.

Directors of the Missionary society, (1. A.
Funkhauser.UCast district; Jno.loddy,Ohlo
district; W. I. Bcatty, Northwest district ;

I). N. Fllcklnger, Ohio district; J. L. Lut-trcl- l,

Ohio district ; A. M. Weakly, East
district; E. 1orcns, Olilo district.

Tho board of bishops reported the ap-

pointment of the following board of trust-
ees' of the church: D. It. Mlllor, B. F.
Witt, J. A. Schanek, A. McKec, W. J.
Shuey, B. F. Booth. N. Castle, J. Dickson,
K. J. Kephart, G. L. Luttrell, J. Doddsaud
J. Wearer.

HcportB of fiovcral committees were pre-
sented and discussed. Bishop J. Weaver
presided.

THliSILK llUltr.AU.
All Intot-cstlii- Part of the Am-Ictil- t il-

eal Department.
In one corner of the building iu the agri-

cultural department grounds, In Washing-
ton, knovrnjis the museum, U located the
silk bureau, and an Interesting and im-
portant place It Is. For nineteen years. Imj- -
gluuing at the time Prof. Itiloy took hold,
oxpciiuicut.i more or loss oxtenslvo, Intri-
cate and Ruocessfnl have lieen made, with a
view to dctermino whether or not silk
cult nro can profitably engage attention in
this country.

At present, under the direction of Mr.
Philip Walker, the rcMiMs of the experi-
ments seem to demonstrate that silk can be
niado at a profit iu this country, under
certain conditions w lthin the power of the
people to obtain. These conditions, Mr.
Walker .says, are an automatic inachliio to
food cocoons to the winder, and a duty of
2. cr cent, on raw material. Tho duties on
the manufactured article, ho says, udvv
average alsmt 00 er cent.

Tho automatic machine spoken of Mr.
Walker thinks ho has secured alter much
labor. Tho model has worked satisfactorily,
and a number of machines are now being
constructed iu tlio department, to dcter-
mino whether or not tlio invention is en-
tirely practicable. If It works, two-third- s

of tlio labor now necessary to reel the silk
Troiii the cocoon can be saved.

At the department there are a largo num-
ber of silk worms being fed, and experience
has apparently demonstrated the valuoof
osago orange leaves as food. Old authori-
ties agreed that they were an old to the
mulberry leaves, but that the latter were
Indispensable iu tlio production of good
cocoons. But so far as ho has been able to
observe, Mr. Walker says that cocoons
from worms fed on os.igo orange exclu-
sively produce as good silk as those from
worms fostered on mulberry orniixed diet.
A knowledge of this fact Is valuable, as it
will tend to increase the culture of the silk
worm. This is attracting attention iu all
iiarls of the country. Tho department has
purchased cocoons from ovcry state and
territory in the union but five, and one of
those Is Alaska. Tho raising of eggs can
not be niado profitable by the av erago ior-so- n

j that must be loll to specialists.
There Is, however, money iu hatching

the egg, developing tlio worm and selling
cocoons. Purchases of cocoons are made
for the department iu pursiiancoof n gene-
ral scheme formulated by the olllcer.s of
the bureau. This year the arrangement Is
as follows: Lotsol coooonswlll be received
dining July from ToxaM,Loiiislaua, Missis-
sippi, Alabama, Georgia, Florida and
South Carolina; during August fiom Ar-
kansas, Kentucky, Tennessee, North Caro-
lina and Virginia ; dining September fiom
Kansas, Nebraska, Missouri, Iowa, Illi-
nois, Ohio, Indiana, West Virginia and
Pennsylvania; dining October rrom
all the states of the northern tier.
Tliis distinction Is inr-d- on account of
the dlllerenco iu the seasons lu the
several parts of the country and
the fact that cocoons produced iu the
oxtremo North would hardly be dry
before October, vvhllo those of the extreme
South, being raised much earlier.aro sooner
ready for the market. Tho price paid for
tlio best cocoons is 81.15 u pound. In the
present state of the Industry iu this coun-
try but few misers produce cocoons of such
ipiality as will command the maximum
price. Tho average price paid Is about 7!i
cents. This year, in jiddltion to dry cocoons
purchased under the tdxivo scheme, rresh
cocoons will be iKiught prior to July 1st at
the department In Washington, and by Dr.
L.A. Buck. stale silk commissioner, at Pen-bod-

Marlon county, Kansas. Tho high-
est vpn'co for fresh cocoons will be forty
cents a ismnd.

Mr. Walker will leave for Kuropo lu n
few weeks to iudy the methods of silk
culture and manufacture lu the countilcs
there.

INDIANA 1IF.MOCKAT.S AV1N.

A Supreme Court Decision Gives Tliem
the htnto Patronage.

The most important opinion yctdelivcied
by the Indiana supreme court lu the con-
troversy between the govorner and the
Democratic, olllcials elected by the general
assembly, was handed dew n on Saturday
iu thoeaso of J. W. Itiloy against the ex-
ecutive, the suit being entered to force the
latter to issue a commission. Tho court
holds that the otllccr-clec- t is entitled to bis
commission under the election by tlio
goneral assembly and grants his prayer for
a writ el mandamus against the governor.

In the course of his opinion (,'hiuf .Justice
Elliott says that the principle has become
well established that the legislature is
authorized to provide for the management
and control of .stale piopcrty, that this
authority can le exercised by no onoclso
unless it lie delegated by the Legislature,
and that it lsclearthat the selection of Ihoso
w ho shall have control of the institutions
can be legally niado by that lody only.

Tho division coveisall of the old institu-
tions and the three recently opened and
gives to the Democrats all the Kitrouago
that is worth contending for. Souie minor
olllces are still in controversy, but they
are Insignificant in the matter of sitronago
when comared with the to covered by tlio
division. Tho governor will doubtless
issue commissions to all the Democratic
olllcors

Tlio Soliuot.eii-Verel- ii May Walk.
Tho May walk of the

which took place on Sunday,
was one of the most successful all'airsof its
kind held this season. The members and
friends gathered at the hall n:i Lis-us- t

street early iu the morning and about
one hundred of them, with the
Irixpiois band, started on their walk
out East King street. From I 'oils' hotel
they walked up along the creek to the new
city water winks, where the b.rnl playeil
several selection. They then returned and
walked to I.eidoiiborger'H farm, on the
Giollstovv n road, vv hero the day was pleas-
antly sciit. A table, on wliUh were the
choicest edibles, was kept spread all day
and there were amusements of all kinds,
'Iho baud kept everybody in ago-s- l humor,
and It was late In the afternoon when the
folks returned to town.

Killed ut n t'posxlnir.
James MtCitrtney, an aged fanner, and

his grandson, James McCartney, aged
about 11 yeans weio Instantly killed on
Saturday by a train on Iho Baltimore tV

Ohio rallioadat l'clton, near Chckter, Pa,
Ho was driving across the tracks.

IIIGU AWAY PltOM 1IOMK.

An Ohio Man's Sudden F.ml at David M.
Maycr'n House.

Daniel Shlsslcr, who formerly lived lu
Lancaster county but for many years lias
been nt Orcville, Ohio, died very suddenly
this morning at the residence ofD.M. Mayor,
lu Manlicim township, Just outsldo of the
city limits. Mr. Shlsslcr and bis w ifo came
East last week to attend tlio conrcrcneo of
the Unttod nrethrcn et York. On Satur-
day they arrived In Tjincastor to spoud
Sunday with Mr. Mayer. Sunday ancr-
noon Mr. Shlsslcr and Jacob Mayer w ent
out driving and the former seemed to be in
good health, as he did when ho retired for
the night. This morning ho a lose about
M o'clock and seemed to be sick, llonal
on the edge of the bed and his wlfo told
him ho hud better Ho down or ho would
catch cold. Ho lay down and in a short
time was dead. Dr. S. T. Davis went nut
to attend him, but ho was too late. Tho
cause of the man's death was heart disease.
Ho wns alsiut 00 years oragn mid n retired
rarinor. His body will be taken to Oro-vlll- o

for Interment,

Why Montana la Democratic.
From the 1'hllndclphla Times.

Montana territory gave a Iteptiblicau
majority or !,120 in a ih1I or 40,011 In
November last on a square party issue Tor
congressional delegate ; and the admission
or the territory as a state was accept ed by
the Itepiiblicau Sonate as assuring two
Iteptiblicau senators and throe electoral
votes iu lbiIn pursuance or the enabling act or Con-
gress, the ieoplo or Montana lately elected
a convention to frame a constitution, and
the Democrats! have carried a clear work-
ing majority of tlio body, exclusive of
several Independents. This result pretty
clearly foreshadows Democratic state ollf-cor- s.

senators and congressman.
Why has Montana been thus eccentric iu

IKilitles? Tho answer Is plajn to all who
understand the situation. Mr. Harilson.
son of the president, assumed to control
appointments and manipulate the politics
of the territory lu his own interests, and
the " " have simply revolted
against the domination of tlio " temlor- -
leet. " w hat is complained or In Penn-
sylvania and other IKastorn states as to the
younger Harrison's iutcrfereiicoiuapolnt-monl- s

has been complained of w it It special
emphasis by the Independent iieopluortho
Mountain state. IT Montana shall turn up
Domocratlu as a Mato, as now seoins likely,
the result will be chiefly or wholly duo to
the son or the president.

CoIIoko mil .Nolo.
Mrs. C. S. Single, wlfo or Hov. C. S.

Slagle, pastor or the Itofurmod church at
Westminister, Mil., arrived at the homo or
her parents y on the collo.;e campus.
Ifcr daughters, Elizabeth and Catherine,
accompany her. Sho oxjsicts to swnd
several weeks here.

ProH John B. Klellor, Ph. 1)., Instructor
of titlu and Greek lu F, and M. college,
went to Kaston this morning. Ho is to be
one of the judges at an oratorical content
which will beheld at Lafayette college, In
that place, lids evening.

Lancaster elassls of the Iteformcd church
meets at Mauhelm this evening. Itev. J.
M. Titzcl, or the First Itefoim.sl church,
this city, Is the retiring president. Pror.
G. F. Mull, A. M., and Pror. Jtill'erson E.
Kershner, I'll. 1)., are the delegates Troiii
St. Slovens congregation, College chapel.
A nuuibor or proressors, both of the theo-
logical seminary and college, oxpo.--t to at-

tend meetings of this elassls.

HcKlniiluir the Prohibition llntllo.
Philadelphia Dispatch in jr. Y. Tribune.

Beginning the prohibition
campaign in favor or the constitutional
amendment, disallowing the sale oi manu-
facture or mall or spirituous liquors
iu the state, will be waged lu
earnest. Tho state hcaihiuartor.s have
provided wagons from which seakers
will address the people iu all the small
towns which have no railroad facilities. Ex-Sta- te

Senator Wolfe will lake tlio stump.
Ho predicts success for the amendment,
and this fooling prevails al both the city
and state huadquarlors. Tlio

visits of agents In the employ
of the autl-llqu- men, to ascertain how
voters will cast their ballots have yielded
good results. The agentsof thn liquor men
return glowing reports or their work, and
these show, according to their statements,
that tlio anti-liqu- men will be badly
beaten. Tho reports are In coulllcl, and
tlio general bcliel Is that tlio city will not
throw a lingo majority against the amend-
ment.

Tlio I toco I'd Beaten.
The now twin screw Meauiorof thn Ham-

burg packet line, the Augusta Victoria,
arrived at New York on Sunday, having
niado the voyage from Hamburg to New-Yor-

3,018 miles, In 8 days and 1 hour.
Sho covered the distance from Southamp-
ton to Now York iu 7 days, 2 bonis and 30
minutes, an equivalent of il davs, 2 hours
Ironi Fastnet light to New Yoi'k. Deduct-
ing 4 hours during which slio was dclayml
on the 17th and 1Mb by heated journals,
her actual time between Fastnet and Sandy
Hook lights was 5 days, 22 bonis, 30 min-
utes, which boats the record of the City of
I'aiis.

Tlio Finest Station Iu the World.
Work was begun on Saturday to enlarge

the Broad street station of the Pennsylvania
railroad iu Philadelphia. The work or
tearing down the houses between Seven-
teenth and Eighteenth stieets, to make way
for the freight depot, vv hich will be moved
up to this point, will be in si km 1 rapidly.
Tlio passenger station when Mulshed will
extend fiom Sixteenth street to i'euii
Square, and rrom Filbert street thiougli to
Market street, and will be the finest pas-
senger station iu the world. Tho railroad
olllcials are reticent as to their plans, but It
Is evident rrom the work now in progress
about the station that the completion of the

extension will be only u
matter or months.

AVm, T. .IcflVles Success.
Tho J'lcniuy --Vtica llauon, of Wichita,

Kansas, gives a very complimentary
notice to William T. Jcllries, a former res-

ident of this city, but now engaged iu the
coal business in that city. This pajsir says
that, although a resident of thai city less
than two years, ho has built up a business
that is second to none lu the state. Ho
began lu a small way iu July, lbs.7, but his
business lias grown so rapidly that ho has
now three branch olllces and practically
the entire coal business of Wichita.

'Iho .Minority t'onforeiico Dissolves,
Tho minority conference or tlio United

Brethren church held its closing religious
services on Sunday iu the opera house at
York, and already most of the delegates
are homeward lsiiind. Tho time and place
of tlio next conference meeting was re-
ferred to the board of tw elvo bishops.

Tho "Tnpo Worm" Itnllroail Completed
llio "Iiijmj Worm" railroad, lu Adams

county, begun by Thaddcus. Stevens half a
century ago, was on Saturday........finished. by
i, t.i... ii'ini.. ..ri... .. i....j ji'tiui'uv mi's oi iiiv fsici II CMl'liniOII
ortlio Western Maryland railroad, driving
the last spike lu a road connecting Gettvs-bur- g

with Blue Itldgo Summit, on iho
Western Maryland main Hue.

,miIiI IllsTi-otlep- .

Davis Winters, proprietor of Iho Ephrata
house, Ephrata, sold his black mare, a
line trotter, to a Philadelphia gentleman
for J075.

Killed In u Itlot.
D. M, Wilson. Frank Felko and Thomas

Porcuni were killed at Forest City, Arkan-
sas, on Saturday lu a iNililical riot. A. M,
Noeley, a negro, who is accused of having
start is" I Die tumble, was shot and killed on
Sunday. Ho was found secreted under the
flooring iu a bulldlnt,'.

" Tim Put Men' Club."
John V. Stewart's "Fat Men's Club"

dramatic comuiiy jawed through
on Day Express laM evening,

A PREACHER AND ft WIDOW.

RK SWINDLES HER AND SOW HE IS IN THE

LAWS fUJTfHES.

She Deeds n Property to II lm, lie Mori--
tisjres It and Disappears With

9i,fMM CaiiKbt at Toledo.

Younostown, O., May 20. information
has been recclv ed hero of the arrest or Itev.
Tclcr .1. Van Ettcn, at Toledo, on the charge
or swindling Mrs. Julia Homer, n widow
residing here, out or $1,000.

Van Etten came hero last July, represent-
ing ho was a Methodist minister, and by
his pleasing address seemed boarding
with Mrs. Homer.

Tho latter was having trouble with a
tenant, and at the suggestion or Van Etten,
deeded hint the projicrty valued at f.000,
ho claiming ho would oust the parties and
give back her projiorty.

Van Etten no sooner secured the deed
than ho mortgaged the property Tor f 1,000
and skipped. An olllcer left y ter
Toledo.

TJ1UKI. MONTHS A BLANK TO 1IKII.

A School tilrl'n laur Journey While
Her Mind Was Clouded.

An aged fanner named Bloomfleld, liv-
ing near Carthage, Mo., has lust passed
through Wichita, Kansas, with' his grand-
daughter, w ho three mouths ago suddenly
disapicarcd from the seminary at Kirks'
ville, Mo. Tho general opinion at the time
was that she had committed suicide In a fit
or Insanity brought on by overstudy. A
long and vigilant search failed to disclose
her whereabouts until a week oge, when
the old gentleman was surprised by i evolv-
ing a letter from his grand-daughte- r, dated
at Mulllnsvllle, Pratt county, Kan., saying
that she wanted to come home.

Going there ho found her at the house of
Mr. Wilson, eight miles rrom a railroad
station. Sho had knocked at tils door one
night, hungry, exhausted and Insane, They
took care or her, vainly hoping (hat she
w ould be able to toll something that would
lead to her identification. A week ago she
abruptly sprang from her chair and anx-
iously Inquired w hero she was. Mr, and
Mrs. Wilson related the circumstance there
and advised her to vv rlto to her friends.
She could recall nothing of the past three
months they were to her as complete a
blank as If she had been dead. How she
managed to make that long trip fioin Car-
thage, Mo., to Iho whole she was round
will over remain a mystery.

To Visit Ills Former Kuropeaii Home.
Charles Kanonherg, agent In this city or

the Baltimore Mutual Insurance coiniuin v.
with Ids wife, started this morning at 8:10
for an extensive trip to Euioio. They
loave Now York on Thursday In a steamer
of Iho Hamburg line. Mr. Kaneuberg's
former homo was near Berlin, w hero Ills
mother, several brothers and sisters still
reside. Mr. K. exMs:ts to remain there
several months, settling up thn estate of it
deceased undo, in which ho is Interested,
alter which, with his wife, ho will visit
prominent points or Interest, returning
homo in September.

Took Ills Money.
Morris Cox, or Ephrata, came to this city

on Saturday and purchased a suit at Illrsii
A Brother's clothing store. Ho went to the
dressing room, removed his old clothes
and donned the now. Ho left the old
clothes lu Iho dressing room, and aflor sit- -'

ting for a photograph lu a North Queen
stieet gallery ho returned for them. While
ho was absent a man w ho bought it suit put
II on lu the dressing room. Tho stranger
then accepted the opjtortunlty toilllo the
pisdicts of Cox's clothing, and seen us I

nearly two dollars lu silver, a rail load
ticket to Ephrata and hoiiiu loiters. Tho
.Messrs, lllisli paid pail of Cox's loss.

lied Men Going to Allenlown,
Tho Great Council or Bed .Men will be In

sesion in Allciitovvn this week, Thodele-gate- s
fiom this city are: Metamoia trlbo,

No. 2, John M. McCulley ; Ecshakouco
tribe, No. 22, Thomas Hawley; Bed
Jacket tribe, No. II, John A. Sihiih ;

tills, No. 20.1, Itichard A p.
perly. John M. McCiilly, who for a year
past has been great junior sagamore, will
lie Installed as greal senior sagamore.

Beaten by Houghs.
Black cyesf.eoiu to be fashionable among

constables now, and y Henry Ituth,
of Iho Ninth ward, is sporting one. Ho has
had a warrant for Dick Itodinan.a Feag-loysvil- lo

tough, for some time past. On
Satuiilay evening ho heaid that his man
was out in that section or the city helping
to put away a lot or beer. Tho olllcer vv ent
out and succeeded in capturing Hodman.
Ho put nippers upon him, but Itedman In-

duced lilni to take them off. Hodman's
fiicuds then attacked the olllcer ami beat
him up very badly. Besides a black oye
ho Is terribly bruised about the head.

Executions Issued.
Daniel L. Erb, trustee for Mrs. Sarah

Hull, y issued uxeciillon against Win,
II. Hull, city, grocer, for gl,07:t and his
sloro was closed by the sherill this niorn- -
liiB.

Susan L. Shook y Issued oxoeutlou
against her husband, John E. Slicuk, of
Itaplio township, for $00,

Civil imm'vIco llel'orm.
From thnHloux CIlyTrluunc.

Monday afternoon the postal tloikwho
letl hero for the Missouri valley was help-
lessly drunk and the conductor found him
on the Ihsir of the car surrounded by a mass
of registered ami other letters lu bewilder-
ing confusion. The conductor locked the
car and telegraphed the chief clerk. This
drunken clerk was appointed about thicu
weeks ago and Is, of course, a Iteptiblicau.

Nearly Ten Thousand Heads Oil.
From Mart Ii I to May 17, i,r00 apiolnt-mont- s

have been made under President
Harrison's administration, including ooq
presidential postmasters, 7,(ni0 fourth-clas- s

JHistluasters, l,fM) railway mail service em-
ployes, lM) miscellaneous apijiutnicnts,
anil 200 departmunt clnnges.

For the kiiiio perbsl under Cleveland
there were about 2,(.hj0 apiiolutumuts all
told.

Flue Ferns.
Dr. S. T. Davis has one of the largest and

finest collections or Terns over seen iu tills
city lu his yard. Some of the stalks aio as
high as llvo feet.

Bishop's Funeral.
Ni:vv Yoiik, May 20. Tho remains of

Washington Irving Bishop were this
afternoon taken from the 1 oilman
house to Grace church, where the funeral
services were held. Tho Issly was then
taken to Greenwood cemetery for Intei-incn- t.

Arrived From Samoa.
San Fiivncisco, May 20. -- Tho steamer

Itis'ton, bearing 8 ollicers and I.M) men of
the Vaudalia, and 120 ollicers and .'too men
fiom the Trenton, arrived this morning
from Apia, .Samoa, in command of Captain
N. II. Forquhar. Admiral Klmberly, leu
ollicers and 75 men remain ut Apia.

l.ulcst Font.
Nnw Yoiti:, May 20. Stove Brodlc, the

bridge Junior, Jumped over the Passaic
falls this morning and came oft without
damage.

INDICATIONS.
Wahii.nuto.v, D. C, May 20-.- Slightly

cooler, easterly wludv, becoming variable.

PAID UNDF.lt PHOTF.31'.

Tho Edlnon Company Claim to Be Ex-
empt From Taxation.

Tho Edison Elcctrio Light company,
through Attorneys 8. II. llcynolds and D.
McMiillen, have entered suit before Alder-
man Halhach against Iho Lancaster city
school board. Tho suit is brought lo re-

cover school tax forl88!, paid under pro-
test, on their plant lu the Ninth ward.

This company takes the position that Its
real cstato is not taxable ror county, city or
school purposes. Tho collector of Iho school
tax niado a demand for Ihoamount assessed
against the roniany, and would have
levied upon their personal property, but
the claim was paid under protust.

Tho company claim to be exempt from
all taxation except slate, for the kiiiio rea-
sons that the real estate of railroad compa-
nies Is exempt. It pays a state tax as a cor-
poration. At the hearing bororo the mag-
istrate the Hslttnn taken by the couiiany
w ill Iki argued at length,

Driimoro Events.
Tho amendment people are taking a poll

or tlio school districts. Tho result will
show a majority Tor the amendment, with
a strong opiHisitlon, some of the members
of which glvo good reasons Tor the faith
.that is lu thorn, Ono rural voter has de-
clared t " L won't veto for this hore monu-
ment. Ho may be a good man, but I'll not
go back on the old party."

MeSiarrim it Co. have about BOO acres
sweet com plarttoil. Thoy expect to pack
about 1,000,000 cans, which amount they
have bought and have nearly all of them
lu store at their dlll'crcnt factories and
warehouses.

Mr. A. P. Patterson, agent for Smith's
tobacco transplanter, gave an exhibition of
his machine on the farm of Mr. Amos
Walton, lu Fulton township, last Saturday,
and the machine was n pronounced suc-
cess according to the Intelligent wltuonses.
Mr. Walton, who is one of the most ul

tobacco growers In the county, is
highly pleased with the machlno and has
bought one.

Our growing ci ops are all rich lu their
promises.

Mr. C. P. Gregg has widened his race at
Ills creamery, giving hint largely increased
water holding facilities.

Our road supervisor Is opening the much
fought over road from Centrov llio to Fair-Hel- d

road. We have a great many reads,
such as they are.

Tho Falrlleld bund lessened the success
of a Prohibition meeting held lust week at
Falrlleld. This baud has some excellent
raw material and under the tutorship of
Mr. David Weldley will do some good
work for Clovclaud and the other follow
iu '02.

Were Bishop's Doctors Doubtfull!
That the doctors themselves wore In

doubt as to whether Bishop was alive or
dead, when the autopsy was begun lu the
undertaker's shop, seems possible. Miss
Ida Oriuo Jones, one of the dead mind
remlei'H friends, took a great Interest lu the
ease, and spent considerable time vv niching
beside the body lu the undertaker's estab-
lishment. While present there she claims
that one of the men lu the shop, who wit-
nessed Iho autopsy, told her that when Dr.
Ferguson put his knife to Bishop's breast
to begin the M)st mortem ho told Dr. Irwin
and llr. llimce to watch the body closely to
see if there was any life lu the eyes or IT
they moved iindertho ofl'cctsnf the cutting.
Miss Jones will probably be called as a
witness by the coroner lo make good her
assertion and hIiiI out the oison who
gave her the information, as this fact, if
nrovisl, will have considerable weight in
the case.

Mill Girls Ntrlko Fop Fresh Alp.
A peculiar state or allairs exists in the

silk mill of Holding A-- Co., at Kockvlllo,
Conn, Twenty-liv- e girls have gouo out of
the doubling room on strike, not on account
or the pay, with which they are perfectly
satisfied, but they have struck for fresh air.
Tho mill Is built close to Iho stoop line of
the street, and many people pass the mill
at all hours of the day, The doubling
room Is on the ground Hour, and (ho super-
intendent has ordered that the windows
be kept closed, because the girls pay mora
attention to the passorshy than In their
work. This the girls deny, and the last row
days of extreme warm weather with Iho
window selosod has mailo the room a seeth-
ing oven, '1,'ho girls protest oil against the
uncomfortable state of the atmosphere and
the liability to sickness iu the close and
vitiated air, and have struck. This will
causotho winders, over 10 in number, to
shut down as soon as Iho stock lu hand is
worked up. Thcro are 100 persons

lu the mill, most of them girls, and
they threaten to support the doublers un-
less the windows uro kept open and the
room made more comfortable.

Tlio Coleman Mansion.
Mr. Ilobert II. Coleman Is building an

addition to his mansion at Cornwall. Tho
now vv lug will be 127 feet (I Inches iu length
and Ml foot In width, will be ornamented
w 1th two towers, one 81 foot lu height and
the other will rise to a height of 72 reel, and
will be noble and Impressive In all Its pro-
portions. It will contain among other
splendid rooms a ball room forty foot
square, which Is designed to be a marvel
or beauty and taste.

Tho new addition Is to occupy In part the
silo of llio old music hull and iu preparing
the site it was noeessary to remove the
mammoth pl(K organ whloh was erected a
row years ago al a cost of $.10,000. It was
feared that the removal might lu some way
allect the lone or the organ, so It was
decided to remove thn entire hull, which
was a largo stone building with an arched
risir fifty Teet high. Tho structure was
raised up five Toot in order to overcome
obstructions and the entire building was
then successfully transjiortod a distauco of
10.'. feel and placed upon now foundations.

IluwUnsvUlo Notes.
Tho friends of the prohibitory amend-

ment will hold a mooting on the Itawiins-vill- e

cnmpmcctiug grounds on Juno 13.

The quarterly eouforonco of the M. E.
church will be held at Colcinauvillo next
Thursday.

Stewart Post, G. A. It., will decorate the
graves of tholr comrades on Memorial Day.
Services w III be bold In Iho M. E. church in
the evening.

There will be a big celebration on the
Fourth of July at Itawliiisvllle, under the
auspices or the "Thespians."

There is not a tree planted In tlio half
aero yard attached to the school house.

Subscriptions wore raised six months
ago for a lamp for Iho Itavvilnsvillo church-
yard, and the lamp has not yet been liouglit.

A Farmer's Sudden Deal It.
Andrew .etcher, a wealthy retired

farmer of Concstoga Centre, was stricken
with a;oploxy on Friday afternoon and
lingered unconsciously until Sat unlay,
when ho died. Ho was about 70 years or
ago and hsives a wife and one daughter.
Tho funeral w 111 take place at U

o'clock.
llel'oi-- Iho Mayor.

Bernard Bellly was arrested on Saturday
night at Centre Square for drunkenness.
This morning the mayor committed him to
Jail for lr) days. James F. Williams, a
lodger, was sent to the workhouse for 20
days. Ho admitted that ho was a tramp.

Death of.MUs llattto lleutz.
Miss llaltio llcutz, well-know- n iu Man-hel- m

and vicinity, died on Sunday, after
an Illness of soveral mouths. She was a
milliner by trudo and carried on that busi-
ness for several years in Mauhelm. Her
funeral will take place on Tuesday.

Will Drive to Philadelphia.
Harry Myers and wife to-d- started to

drive to Philadelphia. Mr. Myers will
leave bis horse lu Philadelphia and pro-
ceed to Atlantic City,

THEIR TRICK DETECT!

EW YORK CIST0.U HfiTSE 6FFICERSJ

lua&.l l.tllt ur MIlbtlLbBS. 'SJ

Twenty-Si- x Gold Watches, Chains
Jewelry Found In the Drot of

WnniAn Ui nml lliihln tint .'.
"-- v.

f:
Nrw Yoiik, May 20. Tho custom how

inspectors y arrested Xavlcr and Ma
Arnold, husband and wife, who were i
scngerson the steamer La Champagne, i

susiHK'icu smugglers. j
Nothing was found on the man, but in

the ilrcss of the woman w cro found twentj
six gold watches of Swiss make and seve
chains, bracelets and trinkets. The valii
oriholol was estimated at 812,000. , ?."?

ineir naggago was taken away to 4
searched and Arnold am! his wire hold -

examination. "

It Is said they rormerly resided In Pew
sylvanla, but were now on their way,!
Washington territory. sti

Accused ofKnibozzlInK 910,000.
Boston, May 20. Win. II. Dorbv. i

or the Mutual District MossonirercomnaH
of this city, is under arrest on the char
of embezzling $10,000 from Iho West
Union Telegraph company. Somothli
wrong was suspected and an exjiert yrt
placed on his liookn and found he ha
tuado it a practice to ralso Iho ntnou
of monthly bills or the company again
(ho Western Union Telegraph company
ami mkkci tlio iilllerenco between that t
the correct amount. Tho District

does a largo messenger sorvieo. !

the Wcstorn Union. Derby has been'
the employ or Iho Mutual District Memei
gor company Tor aliout a dnzan yeara. an
always had the con fldonco of his employer

--

Pennsylvania Postmaster.
ANashinuto.v, .May 20. Fourth-cl- i

Pennsylvania postmnstors wore
apiKilntcd as follows: M. K. Troxli
Albany ; John C. Brown, AllonvvooxfH
Jacob V minor, Cocooslng; J. D. Itoekwi
Colei Creek; J. E. Shope, Cora; Charla
.Mlchoncr, Dowait; C N. Barnoy,
Groeno ; H. II. Hhodos, Gouldsboro8tUi
W. W. Crotiloy, Hares Valley; II.
Ulsh, McClure; dark W. Brown, Mar
chaud; James L. Trexler, Mertztown; A,$
vv. naming, Moiai; w. M. Bonn, MM
Hun; J. B. McMauigal, Mllroy; John
Houston, Pcuu Bun; P. L. Bniwn.PoweUi
J. W. Kline, Spring Mount; W. J. PedrU- -J

cord, Spruce t D. W. Mortar, Thlsb; Wi
F. Jxnip, Tradosvllle; J. P. Cliallo, Worr
Centie; W. B. Dewey, Wiiyland; A.
Laeoy, west Auburn.

Murdered Ills Young Wlfo, tiu
Ni:w Yohk, May 20. Louisa Wilson,

years old, who lived on the Boulevard,
tween l.lghly-firs- t and Klghty-- i
streets, was shot and Instantly killed
night by her husband Charles. Tho hoot
lug happened on the street in Elghty-n- r
street, Detwceii Tenth avemio and
Boulevard. Tho murderer escaped. Wl
sou drives a brick cart for Fraud Fa
Ho lay lu wait for Ills wlfo and shot her I
ino imick or tuo neau withaheavyroyoir
Sho had boon out visiting with her jeonji
a man named Slum:' Sluuiggotlho nh
from Wilson, and Wilson ran acroal
vacant lots. Wilson wasjealtni'l of SInnlj
Ills wife vvusjloruian. and they had
married about a ..vear. ..-..

A Club Ketqwr Fined.
Ixinpox, May 20. Tho hearing in Uioi

case or iKirsous who were arrested foe-- ,

gambling at Iho time ortlio raid by the
police lustwock uism thel'ield club wanconf
iiiiuelto-day,uu- d resulted In the colivicttoB'
of Mr. Soalou, proprltor;)f the club, who,';
was lined .tooo. Tlio players wore din- -'

charged. Counsel for Countess of Dudley,
whoso son, Lord Dudley, was among thoM '

arrested; denied that she had had any com- -'
lllllllleiiltotl will, (tin iwtllen iininnrlllliu ItiAfl
churacloror the Field club or that she ln---j

. . (wl
sugaioa mo ram. -- t

Tho pulillo prosecutor announced that It
was (be Intention of the authorities to supJ
press all gambling clubs, hundreds of
which at present exist In London.

SI
Fatality Anionic Hortes.

iMiiANAroi.is, May 20. A peculiar dl- -
oase, resembling malarial lover, has be-!- '-
eume idarmlmrlv prevalent amonir horwal :

in and around this city. Aliout 30 per'-i-;

cent, of the horses lu the city are atToctetl'i
with it. Until Friday the dlseaso had bean
ratal in but a few cases, but slnco that time? '
.... ... ... ..... .. I....... 1 n..s...... m . .. I n ... 1 ...v ....nj iiii,uil,n lliltu uevwiuu inula tuuilMMBQ.
and a nuuibor of horses have died. FlftY-- 5

six animals kept for light driving haro1
died within a week, and the number afxS
footed Is steadily on the' increase. 80 fTM
veterinarians have found no romodv for M
llin fllwvius, 4'" tf1

After Druni'H Ofllce.
Wasiiiso-iox- , May 20. Tho contest over--

the vacancy that will be created luthes?j
army next week by the rctlreniont of ad-- 1

jutaiit General Drum, on account of age, iiit
waxing hoi and lornislho main topic or. "S

the ollicers' gossip at present. It Is gene- - tyta
rally conceded that the chances for the ,J
adjutant generalship Ho between Colonels $

Kclteu and Whipple. Tho former is now
on duty hero as first osslstunt adjutant "3J
general and the latter Is at Governor ffB
Island.

Howard' Trial Begun.
Nkw Yoiik, May 20. Tho trial or Win. fa

E. Howard, chief of the alleged sugar ViJ
swindlers, who cheated the Electric Sugar ,1
Itetlulug company out 01 lliousaniis

was bcran y. Ho Is bclntr ;

tried on the Indictment for grand larcoiiV'
in the first degree iu obtaining $d,&00 from
the Sugar company under false pretences. $1
Tho work of securing u Jury Is in progress. &&

Visited President Carnot. jS
J'AlllS, .Muy -- . 1 rcsuiuiH varum.

gave an audleiico 10 --Mr, .mci-iii- c, uio runr-- w

lug United States minister, who presonieaa
his letters of recall. Frebidentl
Carnot will receive .Mr. wiuieiaw item, me va

now minister, w ho will present hlscredea-.- ?
" - fM

1'iiktltnllf.il II llll. 33

Pitthiii'iui. Mav 20. Tho elcctrio light
,.iu. mIiI.Ii was to have come 1111 In the '.Vi

United States district court this morning, $
....... ..... la.A.m.l ...,.11 I ....... n... .... n,.a...,.4 ' .1

111 irustlMillcl lllllli iirmuiiUH u.i munuv tm

of the non-arriv- of Justlco Bradley, who J
is to hear the case.

Must llchavo For Six Mouths.
I,o.vpin, May 20. Mr. Henri Kochefort, i

who was arrested Saturday, on mo cnarga -- j
of assaulting M. Pilotcl, was arraigned In M

the Vino street pollco court this morning. 3
Ho wai bound over In one surety or 100, tj
and two of XM each, to keep thopcaco for
six month.

in-- ill Dauiihtcr's Lover.
lud., May20.-WlllIam- New

COllllH', uu ugmi mini. v. ,,
fatally shot yesterday by Jesse Davis, a
young man who iuis .'isiiu ij"
visits toNowismib's daughter against the ij
wishofhorfuther. tuvis was arrcstuu. j.

- 'Si

Given Authority lo llaiik. ji
WAsiiiMiro.v, .Muy2o.mo eompnnr-o- f

the currency has authorUod Iho FirM
NatloualUuikofMlftllntowii, Pa.1Ulbei
husiuess with a capital of 60(ftV. '

-- H
. ..

fc&-- te&l vj a. U-- t 3.A-&.- ':' -- . 3aU&.5yJJ Hw hiL fcllx - '2X.J!- - 1. - '--a
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